CREDIT CO-OPERATIVE

'IODEIl\ j.\P..\l\,
TIIHOLGII STLDE\T E\ ES

TO OPEN OFFICE
IN MONASH UNION
The Monash Campus Credit 'Co-Operative will
open its own office in the Union on Monday, November
13, just over a year after its formation.
The co-operative chairman, Dr. Frank Burden, a
senior lecturer in chemistry, said the current membership
was 370; he expected the new office would result in
increased membership.
"We are planning to appoint a Dl8llB
ger next April but until then a C88uaJ
appointee. the dtrectors of the c0operative. and volunteers wiH staff the
centre," he said.
Membership at the co-operative is

restricted to people who are, at the
time of jOining, working for the univer
sity and Its sssocIated institutions.
Their spouses me.y also be members.
A d 1 r e c tor and secretary, Mike
Ballagh, a systems analyst in adm1nis.

tration data processing, explained that
unfortunately this regulation effectively

prevents under·graduates from joining
the co-operative.
However the poUey at the board is
Hthat the inclusion of students in the
common bond meets witll the approval
ot the board." and the matter is being
investigated.
"nu-ee other wUverslty co-operatives,
at ANU. La 'frobe and Queensland. a1II
admJt students." he aald.

JAPANESE TO TEACH
CHINESE IN 1973
Dep8l"tment

Tbe

of

Japanese

wOl

offer the flut under-enduate teacblnC
at Chinese at Monash next year.
It will be introduced as a minor
sequence in Ute arts degree and will
be available to students who have no
previous knowledge of either Chinese
or Japanese.
The first year of Ute sequence will
be Ute spoken language and the second
year will involve Chinese cba.racters.
A quota 01 24 students will be placed
on next year's 1n1tial intake. For more
intonnation contact the secretary, ])e.
pertinent of Japanese.
The first degree course in Chinese
.... ollered at Monash this ye... by
the Department of Japanese. The enrol
ment was restricted to third year post
graduate students who had previOusly
taken Japanese. The course was planned
and taught by Mrs. L. LI. who has a
PhD In ChIn... phonetics lrom the
Australian NaUonal University.

T", s,aH

'''The largest of these, at ANU, has
been running about ten years and .bas
over
million In assets."
The co-operatlve wU1 lend. up to $SOlO
to a IIlncJe member and has pakl out a
total 01 $9Z.138 In I......
Dr. Prank Burden ezplaLned that loans

sa

were determined on Ute character, need
and ability to ",pay 01 \he applicants.
"Women too can borrow as freely as
their (ellow male members," he said.
"We believe that a woman has as much
right and capeclty as a man to deal
with financial matters.",
Mr. Ballagh said that the co-operative'
has made loans to women who had
previously been turned down by certain
banks and lInance houses.

,•• hi...... AM.

" You need a decree even to IIell
toys In a Tokyo depariia..,t ""'...
nowadays," e 0 m ID e n ted AI1aIl

Triaallla-Smith.
"There are really only h8Jf a d03e'Jl
lop univenln.. tbroughout tile
oauntry," he saJd. '''Here at least
there are a few universities with
litUe varlatJon In standard between
them."
Allan and his fenow students Wendy SmIth. JuUe Stocks. Bruce

Hattield and Ross MBlUire - are Ute
third Kroup 01 students In tlhe
Department 01 Japane.. \0 t.nwol 10
Japan. They were attached to the
Monesh Japanese Centre In TolG<>. a
development unique in Australian
modem ~ study.

Temporary location
The oIIIce will be temporarily located
and 3 p .m .

The centre, which was devised as
a special study program, was for
mally eatabllsbed last year, alter a
" trial" croup returned from the

• A pamphlet designed by the Vlclorian
Credit Cp-operatlve Association Ltd. de-'
ftne8 • credit Wllon as ". group of
people with a oommon bond. who agree
10 save regularly to&ether and then lend
these savings to one MOther at the low
est possible rate ot Interest . . . they
assist each other to improve their fin
ancial poslUon."

The studema at the ctfttre under
take a three-pari propam:
• an intensive advanced Ianguqe

course - two hours of c1aaswork
each weekday for 18 weeks;
• the ool1ecllon 01 data lor an
honors .dlssertatlon whidl they are
expected \0 Prepan! ' as partlal tuIlIl
ment of the requirements for their
Bachelor 01 Art.a hooora decree; and
•
exIAinsIve travel throuIbout
Japan.

111.Il10:

Dean's 0lIIce.
EAKLY RI!T1KEMENT PROGRAMME

Aa a ......t 01 IIacaI problems. as well .. cIocUnJnc student numben.
the University has decided to tate stepo to reduce the lacu1ty. A plan lor
reducllon ot lacu1ty statr has been developed which appeal'll !o be the moot
eqUItable under the cin:wnstancea.
Under the plan. older laculty membens will be placed on ..,.Iy retl1'e·
meDt, tIlua perm1tttna the ret.eDUon of those who represent the future of
the Unlveralty.
Therefore, a PI"Ol1'&mme to phase out older academ1c peraoooel by
the end 01 th_ current ftscal year vlB early retirement wlU he placed Into
etrect immediately. The programme will be known as RAPE (Retire Ape!

Gift-giving
CoJlecUac m" .... for
...... - I n c pari 01

_on

concerned with mamace. "can ,.,..
ImqIne the Idea ot mo.rria&e ilolels
and a <Jo._ns
catch-

P'aculty memben who are RAPZ'd wUl be given the opportunity to
_
other jobs within the Onlveralty system. provided that whUe tIley are
bell1&' RAP.E'd they request a review of their employment recorda before
actual rellrement takes place. ThIs ph"'" 01 the operallon Is called SCRBW
(8W'Vey 01 CapabUlties 01 Retired Eo1.rly Worker) .
All faculty members who have been RAPE'd and SCRBW'd may aI80
apply lor a IlnaI review. ThIs will lie called 8HAJ.Pl' (study 01 HIeber
Authority 1"oII01I'In4J Termlnatlon).
~ policy dlctates that laculty memben may be RAPE'd ooce
and 8CR.KW'd twice. bUt may ret the 8HAP'I' .. many tim.. .. the UnI
v_ty deems appropriate.
. 1972

Ute . . . .
IIIe ala)' 01

the live _ t ao
Allan spent much time _ l i n g
data , lor his thesis entitled "Gift.
giving In marriage." He .... or.mazed:
at \he proliferation ot Instltulilons

Pel80lUlel Barty) .

'
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..Prevtoualy the household. wl>ldl

had been the basic oocIaI unit. has
been broken down. aspecIaIly through
the development of oepan.te TeSi
dences, and sep&rate incomes."
, AUa.n ecboed her observations. He
said: "Although.
ftrot acqwoInt·

on

Tokyo 10 • wooDorfully exciting
city It's really a dirty place. with
now tittle ·b ut outlets for In·

1IIlCO,

rI.....

dustrlal _ . There _
10 be 90
many people. and 110 little space."
On the olber _ . IIle common
~on wblcll IIIe
bold
01 AIIOInIIa - OIl ..........100 pined
IaqeIy from &be "surprlalJll''' number
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8Ul1JECI':

..It woUld be a tough ·place to live
- It·s growing too faat _
pr0gress
Ing too quickly. with all the related
problems ot Interpenoonal rela.tlons.
aDd an ·lDevItable _
between

1_

'Trial" group

In the Union Theatre ticket otftce and
wilt be open on weekdays between noon

PROM:

cou'*Y
ltt ..........

Today'8' university 8tudent 18 eonlllantly aware of
the limltation8 of potential employment available to him
on graduation.
Yet in Japan, graduates face a far greater problem,
according to the five fourth year honors students of Japanese
who have just returned from a six month study tour in Japan.

"1be disCTtmination against women
In obtaining credit Is otten quite unjust
and. unnecessary:' he said.
The dlrecion are not happy wltb
&be number of academka In tile eo
openUn: compared with otber unh'er
BlIy c ..... 1t unl.....
"They are conspiCuous by Uteir ab
sence," Dr. Burden said. We have only
about 30 academics, the rest are ad
minlstraUve, technical' and trades staff."
However both the chairman and Die
secretary hope that the opening of their
new otftce and a rigorous pubUcJty cam
paign will make the existence of the
co-operative more widely known on
campus.

Members 01 the Paculty.

eft

By BELINDA DAWSON

Unjust discrimination

Mll:MORANDUM TO :

....

' M.'' ' '. ........

T.cftMioey ..... MN... c......1Ifty aide by . . '- • ......"'..
ISS ..ph 'HlI"
ftHr MIt. Fvfi

the
_ _.,oky.....
O"...

Unique opportunity
Alter the first lew wee... the
lee as Uttle
01 each other loll pooolble. They
were in Japan to talk, to the
Japanese, not amonpt themaelve&.
Wendy. for example, llved wtth a
Tokyo clenUst and hIa Iamlly.
The _ _ all . . - that living
In a lol8\pl country far &1""1 period.
not Juot beInC a tour1ot. IIlve \bom •
unique oppo~ Iio pin a wider
appreclallon 01 Japan. and 10 put
Into pnIC\Ice tho!< ~ 1IkIUs. 1\
aI80 beIped brealr. down ellm<>

students endeavoured to

ceotrism.
Allan _ _ b o _ . that be
fOUDd bimself _0 IJb'1 more aares
alvely A _ n. "So as not to be
taken lor an American." be llrimed.
SehoJarahips for stu den t s who
attended the 1972 prosram 01 the
Monaab Japanese Centre In Tokyo
were proVided by: The Porelanden
Trust. 1be Myer Emporium, Con·
zinc Rlo\lnto 01 Austl1llla, Western
MInIng, ComaIco. and Marubenl
Austl1llla.
(The writer 01 the above article.
Belinda Dawson, has ~ taken
up the new position 01 ana lacuIly
student advber. 'It was created In
place 01 the position 01 sul><loonJ

)

Study leave rep!!rt

• • •

Australia should study
"egalitarian and effective"
British -Health -Scheme
, In his recently 'submitted study leave report, the Dean of Medicine, Profeeaor R. R.
Andrew, is full 'of praise for the British health scheme, nationaJi'8Iltion and all.
"A sJ)eCtal attraction for a country
Uke Austral1a with a dIfferent system
arise6 trom the · basic concept of
several OPs, nurses, health visitors,
counsellors and secretarial help, and
thls Is applicable either to health
centres with all their doctors working
in the framework of a NBS or to
group practices of private GPs workIng
on a fee-tor-service.
"Plexlblllty Is the key note. But In .
UK they have the inestimable advan
tage ot proper team support from
local authorities both at ' health
centres and in group practices."
Pro'. Andrew Aid that. excellenl
y.ulIC doeton, bleb .a .tile flDal lWo '
from &he beet Dledleal eebools, were

He calls it "an egalitarian and effective system which
giv!'8rea80nabJe cover for all citizem."
Austrclila, 88y8 Prof. Andrew, has much to learn from .the
way Gr~t Britain h"s tackled its health service problems.
tage of time to do the Job, provisional
selection and offers being accomplish
ed 6-9 months »efore the start of
the new acadeDll~ year," he said.

Prof. Andrew, who W31 In Britain
from March to June 1his year, sa) s
in the report &0 Coaucft: .... beIJeore
the health services iD. (be UK are far
ahead of oun lD IOllca) plallniD, In

the fulfUment of their stat.ed alms, In
(;ost benefUa. and • seOM of purpose
r(81:.1 Inl' in the bleh morale or tbe
leneral pradltlo:i er.

'"There are three interviewing panels
each with '3-4 Faculty members. All
applicants mU6t come to Btnningham
to see the school. Motivation and
broad interests,
well as good. perfor
mance In prereqd1sJ.tes, are sought,
and school reports are taken Into
account.

as

''To pretend that nothlng remains to

done, that all are rsat1Bfted 
doctors and patients - that costs

be

hlve been curbed within the 'available
finance, would be foolish.

Middle class

"But ~ the:e is an umn18takable elan
among p: actitloners and admlnis·
trat:o:s. and a determinaUon lo
elt8mine new models, honestly to
evaluate the pr!;sent system, and to
put lhto practice plana, ' for which thc
UK has for years been notable, but
(or whatever leason, reluctant to

"Witb only about 1 In 10 beiD&
8Ilecessful, It .. not remarkable the,.
enrol Coocl student&. But t hey are
won-led. as we are at Monaah, with
the soeto-ecoaomle profUe wbleh re':'
suits, and wblch . . . chan&ed BtUe
over many yean from a . predomlDanUy
middle eta.. baeqrollDd..

jolalac Il>e bealth ceatreo iD iD.......mc

numbers.

"Morale 1B high, pay Is satlsfactory,
hours are reasonable, holidays and
pensions generous and J)06t&raduate
COUl'llOO ~Iy attended, Invaluable
for professional interest to say nothing
of tile publlc's protection.
"I found In those -centres I visited
Job satlsfactlon SO high that the
annual now of 150-200 GP refugees
from the NBS, in· a steady stream to
Austral1a since the war, has dried up
to a trickle.
Prof. Andrew said . that he had
loni been persuaded that while
t • a chi n g hospitals provided the
the very core .of AustraUa's cUnical
teaching, the country needed to look
beyond Institutions into the com
munity, and plan more carefully the
preven~lve aspects of health care.

Implement.~

Harley Street
•
"Health is no Tonger the pl'erOiative
of the doctors; mecUcine no lonlel'
the preserve of Harley Street; and t~e
care of all clt1zen:.s at an effective.
contemporaneous and high level is
demanded and recogniSed e.s a rl&ht,
regardless of socio-economic cir
cumstapces," he said.
"There Is an exciting atmosphere,
and It is hardly surprising that
foreign senior ornctaIs, some ot whom
I met, have come fl'om the Depart
ment of Health, Educatlou and Wel
fare, Washington, and from many
Commonwealth countrIes, to examine
at first hand the problems and plans
in the UnIted Kln&dom, and the
answers they have provided."

•

•

Prof. Andrew &oes on In tbe report
to diee.. some of tbe plaees and
medical systems he saw aud lD the

proeess to comment OR tile AustnUaa
sltoa(ion.
Commenting On the Wldergraduate
teaching at NotUJlgham, Prof. Andrew
said the students, when they enter
ed, were a year older than students
entering medicine in Victoria.

Public disregard
"The students are not requb·ed· to
repeat the 'Chemistry-physlcs-blology
maths constellation on which we irulist,
I believe without Justlncatlon. The
degree course is followed by two cHnleal
years and a compulsory prereglstratlon
year, mandatory in the UK but not
yet In Victoria, which is unique in
Australia, and 1ndeed~ the western
world, for its disregard of what is SO
necessary for the protection of the
publ1c."
Prof. Andrew praised tbe method of
student selection at Blrmlna:bam, sa),_·
in& ..bere .w.. "iDCft&Bin& d....tI.~
faction" witb .tudent aelecUoa at
Monash.
"Blrmln&'ham, like all UK medical
SCboo~ , hAs the tremendous advan
-...sot dl'OIIIa

" In this context it is interesting to
observe that at Monash since 1965 the
proportion of successful applicants to
medicine from Independent schools
(12% of the ' total VIctorIan school
population in 1971) keeps on rl.s1ne;
(32 % to 45%), wblle at the same time.
the cut"-otr point has risen from· 200
to 234.

';Thls Is an Important part - of t.he
. concept underlying the he!1-lth centre
de!taned . for continuIng and com
.,prehensive care, With sttong emphasis
on preventive medIcine, so that some
people may be· I5&ved trom entering
unnecessarily the largf! hospitals, Which
have In some ways become the costly
centres of medical correction."

Careful study
In lIumm&I'J Prot. Andrew .ad, that
tbMe ~ mode" for lut.... bealth ·
care and or&anisaUonai patterDs wbleh
take Into aeeeunt the profcnmd ebaDces
la bealtb care Deeda, mOdlC&\ P......_

and h;lcbtealac coot ...all!\I........u1d
be weD advloed to ...."" earelllily
contemponvy plaoniDc". experlmen
taUOD and pract.lce In ·the "VK.
"They have many problem. ~U1 and
·are by no_means wholly satIsfIed with
the present system.
"But they have ellmlnated almost
entlrely . the medical ghettos of the
past, they have provided. an egalitarian
and effective system which givers
reasonable cover for all citizens, they
have done this at a significantly lower
cost as a percentage of the GNP than
we have in this country, and they
have ' g·rasped successfully the need tor
postgraduate and continuing education
of all doctors, all their professional

lives.

"All this has resulted In an air of
excitement and progress of which I
was conscious wherever I went."

NEED FOR STUDENT ROLE
IN COMMUNITY HEALTH

"Admission obviously 18 dependent
on factors which are not the result of
ab111ty, and no doubt are effected b)'
the heavy fertiUzation of independent
schools w1th Peeleral funds. There are
causes for concern here In a society
which claims to be egalItarian."

Medical studeDts should be involved in commuaity health much earlier
ia llleir trainiq, Dr. Roben Harblsoa, senior ledUrer in lIIe Departmeat
of Sodal and Preveadve Medicine, said last moath.

A large part 01 the rest of Prof.
Andrew's report is taken up with a
Dr. Harbiaon Aid the practice of
d1ScWiSion on development of BrlUsh .
health centres whiCh employ 10% of sending students out to work with
all general practitioners ' and also aid general practitioners only a few weeks
before their final exams could do more
In un.d ergraduate teaching.
harm than good.

He. was presenting a report from an
international workshop on medical
education at the Plfth World COnfer
ence on general practice.
.

Health centre
Ufa comments have special Interest
beeaue Monash, under tbe InfUaf Ive
of Professor BasiJ. Hebel, Is In tbe
proeea of estab.l.lahtnc a pOot health
centre scheme under (he control or· the
Allred HospitaL

The workshop recommended that
special emphasis on preventive medI
cine and early dlaanQS1S should be
Hnked to the .t eachlng of basic medical
sciences.

The centre. which will involve
undergraduate teaching in comJ;11unity
medicine, w1ll be located in houses
donated at a nomInal rent by the
Punt Rd., Methodist Church. .

Students should also be able to work
in ·multi-dlsclpline health teams which
include social workers, ·nurses and
other health staft'.
The workshop reconunended the
establtShment of
departments of
general practice or family medicine 1n
all medIcal schools.
.

In lit.s report Prof. Andrew saId the
UK. led the world In the eshbllshment
and organisation of health centres; by
October 1970 2M centres were open
and a further 196 expected to open In
1971-72. Some were large with 14
doctors, some much smaller with oniy
three or four.
.

NO

motivation

It found that many problems of
g:eneral practice arose because doctors
had no motivation to continue their
education after graduation.

"The establishment of the National
Health service (NBS) In 1917 makes
these
organlsatlooal .arransement.s
ewer than In a country like Ausb'alIa
with its tee-for-service, and therefore
not free-tor-all," he said.

"The community must recognise that
the practlslng doctor cannot be ex
pected to use his leisure time for con
tinuing education," Dr. Harbison said.

"But there is no intention of extend
to all ieneral
practtoners In UK.

''This ·tlme should be takel\ durin&'
his normal W"oridng hours," he said,

ing this form of practice

s

Caroline's ·new play
.A suppiy of hippie felt hats at
ba.r&alD · prices from the
'flower people' of the Monash «Fri·
day Bazaar" bas helped. producer,
Caroline Please, to keep down the
costa of her production of Sheridan"s'
uThe -RIvals" at the Malvern theatre
nexl month.
Miss fiesse, the Assistant to the
Warden, has also negQtiated an order
of swords and sabres from the Mon
ash Fencing Club.
MonaSh is well represented In the
play.
•
Justin Shortal, known for his work
with the ~onash :rlayers and a stud
ent at the Monash Teachers'. College:;
will be Gne of the male leads.
The lighling will be done by George
Bloom of the Monash finance de
pntment assisted by Andrew Cidcrer
a first~year science student.
The play will be performed as the
Malvern Theatre -Company's looth
production at 29 ' Burke Rd., from
Saturday, December 2 to 9.
There will be a gala rught with
chicken and eider on the saturday
night. TIckets tor the Saturday are
$2.50 and for other nights are $i.30.
ReservaUons. can be made with Mrs.
Rawson at 25 6650 or with. Caroline
P1ease, Monash ext. 3101.
SPft1a.l

DO EXAMINATIONS
SERVE A
USEFUL PURPOSE?
The often expres.ed wi.h to scrap examination. was a
dall8erous ove.....implification becau.e it .u88ested that there
could be no good purpose served by tests or examinatioll8.,
Mr. 1. 'H. Theobald said at the recent education lecture
serie8.
"Whether one calls them examinations, lest., assign
ments, project., continuous evaluation or work contracts, all
of these technique. are designed to evaluate learniD8 for
some purpose or another and many of the purpo8ell are
thoroughly desirable," Mr. Theobald said.
Mr, Theobald, _ _ lecturer In
edueaUoD., .... I, tlnl ai ooe of
eeftD leetal'M orraat-cl ..,. Uae Bdaea
Uen FaeaU,y toO IIl&I'Il tlae Ant century
of .tate eonbl of educaUon In Vie·

&ort.. The IeI1n .... held bet,ween
"-qUIt and October.
Mr. Theobald said the fundamental

issues tn educational measuremem
were:
(a) Por what purpose was the assess
ment made?
cb, What evidence of sLudent peno.m
anee was required?
tel A,alnst what criterion was .he
perfonnanc.e to be JUdgeG t

Basic issues
These three issues, he sa,d, W... l'c
baaic, whether the student h1IIlse•.1.

was mat.1ng an evaluation 01 hlS uwn
learning or whether, at the atilta' t:... 
treme. a unlver&Jty faculty was Sl.!iE!C,,·
1111 tl'ODl a nwnber of qual11lea app.i
cants a smaller number for adlrussiOl1
to a limited number of places.
Mr. Theobald UI8n went on to discuss
two contrasUng types of examination,
the competitive examination and the
ncn-compettUve examination, which
d11I'ered. fundamentally in their func
tions and purpoaes.

"All • bloloclot. I see competition ..
a lact 01 Ille. althOUCh obvloualy thio
competition takes on dUferent tOI"lllB
and Is about dltrerent t.hJ.ngs 1n ail
ferent eoctetles," Mr. Theobald said.
'") !tee vocational compeUUon as olle
of the common characteristics 01 de
veloped eocteUea. whetber tlie reWU'ds
are in terms of money, 01 social pres
tile, or related w job ..tlafacUOD. ADd
In occupational choice eompethlve
exam.lna.tioaa play a ......e part.

"Entrance examinationa, to schools,
colleges, universities, or professions are
one class of competlt.lve exam.natlon.
and if there are lnauftlclent places
and selection must be made, then I
~l1eve open competition to be l&Jrer
than private favour or patronage,"
"However, openness and lack of
private favour should not lead to the
assumption that there were no in
equities. I,n competitive examinations
inequalities in native ab1l1ty and en
vironmental advant...e were basically
the things measured.
''It Is all too eaoy to use a com
petitive examination 85 a basis for
making apocalyptic Judgments about
students," Mr. Theobald said.
"In order to have a group who are
regarded as successes there must be
a &roup who are re&'&rded as fallures.
Even if the examination Itself is tech
nically 50und In that It measures

tboIie ak1lla It Bet out to measure. the
~n al the IIkUIa Is not ODIy a
re1lecUon of the talent of the student
but a reflecUon of h1s talent mod1fted
by such other factors &IS peraonallty
and hla educational enVironment, put
and present."
Mr. Theobald dllmleeecJ nmdom
selecUOD or .....ot. .. • met.bod of
edeet.loa. aI&.IIo.... b It wu a practice.
favoared ID lOIIIe oUter IOdal InlU
t.QUo. .
"I don't .see a ballot for entry to
uruvera1Uea a.e belnc likely to remove
the aoctal Inequities of comlnC from
an Intellectually advantaged or dis
advantaged. background - the pro
ceasea of selection are lar too per
vaalve to be avoided.
"U random selection Is Uttle worse
than our present methods of selection
In terms of precU:ctlve validity, the
answer, I believe, 1s not to ctve up in
despair and draw lots, but to 1mprove
the precU:ct1ve validity of our selection
devices.
"And. remember. It Ia not only
.selection into a unlvera1ty. U every
one comes to a unlven1ty, there stlll
remains competition lor 1l0III. types
of Job!"
Mr. 'nIeot.Jd weld 00 to U'pe
for eriterloD.-refereaoed uamlDat.ions
In tile cIuaroom ratber t.Iaan norm
rclereueed euadnaitOM.
He oaId In oonIpetiUve ""amlnatlono
the student's performance was related
to how other students tackled. the same
quest1on, not on whether he possessed:
certain knowledge Or skut.
However, a knowledce of the
~ and weaknossea 01 a student
In relation to the NqUlrements 0.1 the
subject 18 of more importance to both
teacher and pupll. In the classroom
context. the performance of other stud,
ents Is largely irrelevant.
"In
norm-referenced' competitive
examlnatlona, teat I~ may be re
jected II they are too simple or too
dtmcult; it everyone gets a question
right then that do.. not help to dlo
tln&uIah between them,"

"In chooolnti: a teat Item lor in

clUSion in a criterion-referenced test
the only ba.s1e requirement Ls tha t the
Item can dl>tlnsutah thooe who po6
.... the knowledse or abUity being
tested." Mr, Theobald said,
"In many nelds of education, but
more obviously In the fte1d of skUls
training, competitive performance is
largely Irrelevant, we require mastery.
We require that a pllot can fly an
aircralt, not that he 111 bet:er than
90% of the general populace at the
Job."

""Ve ha.e va1s
of ..aid..,.
the
news!!!!
BeporfIo In &lie _ _

._taoD

oD _

0_

a, _ _ In th.
Federal BepubUe 01. Germaay - as
.... In
co. .1rIeo - ........"
eellDeeI.ed db .............to. teDd
lo dIole<t tbe _
plridno.
W hen
students
demonstrate
·when a lecture 18 disturbed., the
publ1c hears about them in the
evening newscast and next day
under larce headlln.. In the pr....
ThtlS, they receive the tmpreas10n
that the students mainly lnatlpte
unrest and neglect their studtes.
In ot"der to correct such ten
dentious portrayals. the Pederal
MInIstry of Education and 8c!enc:e
recently publtahed. the results of a
survey. It reveals that the "disturb
ance quotient" at the Univers1t1ee
1 a s t semester lay collliderably
below 1"',
Thus, lor example. of 185,000
teachInc even," at Bonn University,
only one was aerlo~y dlslurbed..
Pranklurt.
University
rep<> r ted
0,1.... Heidelbel'J Unlveralty which
I> r",ardoc! sa particularly r..tI....
0.2%. HambUl'J University 0.01 %
dlsturbed I..,tures and aem!nus 
to qUMe but a few examples. Even
at the Pree Unlv....lty of BerUn.
which constantly elves rtse to neca
tlve commentaries tn the preas,
more ~udy1ng 18 done than dem
onstrating: 01 • total 01 13'1,728
teaChInr events la&t semester, 42
were dtsturbed oecordlng to detalla
lliven by Its Presldlal OlIIce. Thla
representa a percent.ace of 0_03~.
(Prom "8IIdanc UDd W'lPn"'''·n.''
No. S, 1972, ..... _
1JDlve_y 01
Sydaeya Ne....)

Help available in
finding a job
The end of the year is approach1ng
and the sea.reh for jobs for next year
wUl soon beI1n In earnest. 'I1le Monash
Careers and Appointments OfIlce haa a
regular publication available which·
may help graduates find employment.
It .. called "careen Weekly," It Is
avallable from the careen .and
Appointments OlIIce In the Union or
wlU be mailed to students at the rate
of $1 for four months' ilsuea or $3 for
one year.

OLD PROBLEMS WITH NEW MATHS

AUSTBALIA _
• ..tm&aIIy all _
same mist.aJr.ee .. the USA In Ur.e Ia
troductlon of &be new matbematk:e to
its educaUoa. system, Dr. T. H. Mac
DoaaId uJd. In the Ed.ucation Faculty
lecture aena

Dr, MacDonald said that In the
US, errors had been cushioned by
strong local and COOlDlWllty control
over education. In Australia they were
exaggerated by I11ghly centralised a.na
bureaucratic control over edUcaUOll.
Dr. MacD.....ld. senior lect.urer in
educat.Iea, taId t.he paat ten yean of
mat.b.emaUcal edueaUon in Australia
bad been tar from happy;

"Since the laat two forms in sec
ondary school-In Victoria at least
race . examinations, the tendency has
been for the ,ood teachers who mow
matnema.tiCll to be put In charge of
lorma V and VI." he said.
"The lower fonns tend to get any
body tee..ch1ng mathema.tlcs.

"To their everla.sttnc credit many
of these teachers have adapted. sur
prisingly well, nwaterlng tne concepts
and COD3tantly searching for ways to
improve their technique.

_Ir

"For m08&, &boq-h. It bu been a dis

....., botb I .. 1 _ 1 _ aDd
papUs. It is noC. UDcommOD to pt. a
p~.caI edu_lon !ueber bavlDe to
Iak. Form I aad II MathemaUca- He
II.a&a the "'ulr aDd baftI,- mana,.
t.D Hay ahead. of tbe children.
..... I
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education to accompHah in our ~
clety." Dr, MacDonald said. "ThIs
should lead UI to &Ilk what kind 01
"Of course, he ha.s only a very Len
rely on building up a company of society we want. and why. These qUe&
uous understandtna: of the whole
_ e n commItted to a particular tlons are the resp<>n04bWty 01 all 01
thing and baa to rely heavUy on
mathemattcal
method.
Sudden us,
authorltar1a.n1sm. and 8&l'C8SIIl in
changes in sta1f are made by the
"Pollowlng from una, short-term. re
teaching, Alter all, II you doo·t know
state education depa.rtment; COIl lorms should be Initiated. The bureau·
what you are dOing, you can hardly
sequently morale 18 low and the crades of educational admln1stratloD
ha.ve pupils uking awkward queattoll8
stall turnover 15 80 peat that it is need to be broken down.
a.nd wanting to know why all of the
dlmcult to run a consistent pro
"PrIncipals aeed. to be 1_ con
time!
gramme.
cerned with power to expel people
Impose superftelal ndea relatIDl to
"Even if a teacher stuck in this hor
2, The state education department& dress, halr..style and the payment of
except In South AustnUa-aU made cOlDpolllte
rible P051tion really wants to do a con
be .......
scientious Job, he often haa d.1ftlculty
the eITOr of Installing new mathe
"They need. to be much more COIl
tlndlnC guidance.
ma.tlcs in a.l.1 schools almost by cemed. with exerc1&in1 educa.t.1onal
decree. I was in Western Australia p:>wer-demandtng autonomy 50 that
when the order oame through to they can respond more sensitively to
switch over to Cu1sena1re. 1 ha7e ccmmunlty demands.
New slogans
never wttnea&ed such contUBton.
"At a more teetWcal level. we need.
refonna in the way in which mathe
"All too often he thinks o! new
The
state
educo.Uon
departments
mathematics as being old ma.t.hematJcs 3.
m ..tI"" teaching 111 handled.
did not, and do not, have enough
dressed up in a new terminology. He
money
to
provide
decent
tn-service
"Special and immediate attentloo
therefore lean\! the new 'slogans'
workahops for teac.hen to learn new must be dlr..,ted to the need.s 01 pupUa
equivalent oets. canllDaIlty. etc,--<Uld
mathemattcs and how to teach it. In 10llIl0 I to IV by provld.ln& long
exempll..fte.a them with old eu.mples
The results are as one would workshops--at leu' ten sesa10M each
from a.1cebra to geometry with which
expect.
-tor a.l.1 ~lIULthema.Uc1an teachers
he tis famUla.r.
who are be1ee.cuered. by having to
teach new mathematics."
""ThIs robs t.be new matbelllatiea of Two reforms
Dr, MacDonald said _
school
macb of Ita power to GnUy &lid leDe
.....be matbema&leal eencept.," Dr.
TumiD, to the present and Ule _ should have a program run by Its
MacDonald said.
future, Dr. MacDonald said there weft most highly qua.llned mathemaueta.n
two buk: reforme needed .w Improve to help other teachers.
Dr, MacDonald said the changeover tbe teaehlnc' of matheaaaUOI i ODe in
He concluded. by l&Yinc: "To be
In the 1960s to the new mathematics volved tile jleneral eoelet.y. the ot.her
was worse in AU8trall& than in the. Involved the structure 01 Lbe educ. mOln the state of atra.l.rs 1s luUle. To
tlon system.
t3lk about it and analyae it without
US for three ree.sona.
action 18 academic a.nd stertJe. To
'"Pint we must Uk ourselves what change tt 18 our mandate. 'Ibis la
1, PrIncipals In Australia do not pick
their &ta.tra, so that they can never we want mathematics and mathemattca the re.sponstblllty of all of us here."

aD'
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Geo.Ir., lecturer, tells seminar . . .

Lack of planning
and responsibility
hinders Westernport
Two unfortunate aspects prevented · the proper
over.all devel~ment of .the Westernport region, Geoffrey
Robinson, senior lecturer in geography at Monash, told the
"Challenge of Westemport" seminar.
Mr. Robinson said the whole challenge of Western
port involved taking into account the various pressures
from Melbourne and the projected industries without
'
lasting ecological harm to the region.
To eo-ordinate tbll o.eraIJ c1e"Velop
ment ".. DO small Iaak, be ....'" and
two ..
stood oa& as belnc part!·
calarl, untortanate.
• There was no stngle authority
e1'fecUvely charged with the ta.sk.
• Development had been allowed to
proceed without there being ava.l.lable
the tntormQ,tlon necessary for planning
and co-ordtnaUon.

pee"

Taking these In turn, Mr. Robinson

told the seminar that there were three
dtllerent planning regions involved.
Plrst the region of the Mornington
Peninsula and Westernport Regional

Planning Authority. This covered all,
.or portiOns of, the shires bordering

Westernport Bay. but did not cover its
entire catchment. The second region
comprised most of the remainder of
the catchment and fell Wlder no one
planning authority. The third area had
the Melbourne and Metropol1tan Board
.
of Works as its planning authority.
It was desirable that activities within

all three areas shoUld be ~ordinated
by one &leney, Mr. Robinson said.
Tumln, t.o information needs. Mr.
Robin.on said that. aceordlq to the
state lovernment, planni.... for West
ernport aimed to achieve a balance be
tween the dtft'ertnl claims of coD8el'Va
Uon and development in the lone
term Interesta 01 Victoria and ita citi
zen•.
It had been acknowledged that
environmental studies were necessary
to provide the lnformatlon essential for
such a policy. and it was noteworthy
that the Pisherles and WHdllfe Depart

ment began studies lnto the marine
environment of Westernport Bay in
1964. - before the BP refinery opelJ.ed.
Subsequently marine studies had
been extended and In 1967 an environ
mental study of the entire catchment
was In1Uated under the control of the
Environment ProtecUon AuthOrity.

The put, preeent and future of the -W..........
rqpou of Vietoria WIUI diee1U8ed at IflII8lh rneatly ia
a Saturday _inar at Robert Blaekweod Ball. Mare
than 900 people attended the _bar entitled "TIle
CballeJl8tl of W Mlernporl."
It involved the followiJ18 orpoieatione: TOWD _d
Country PlannintJ Board, Monash
(EaviJoeD.

However, development had proceeded
and plans for further development
made, both In the Hastings-CrIb Point

Informatio~~u:c~..,:. ..:re~)~,E~~Ei

mental Re8eareh
and Board,
Dandeuo.
Promotion
Study and Westernport

areas and in other parts of the
Westernport catchment. without that
environmental tnformation being avail
able.
. Mr. Robtmon IaJd that eveD 11 tbe
EPA environmental stady wu altl
maW,. Ulefal, there were two bodies
of information anUkely to eome oat of
I' bot ..bleb ooeM to be available
before major plann.inc deelllons were
made.

,...

----. .

Unstable crust

who, how and why of the movers and
the stayers.
Economic and residential changes
were clearly related to other chanaes
tn social structures and organisation,
to changes In group and indiVidual
behaviours and Ufe styles. It was gene
rally accepted that the large clty was
a major- centre for aoelal as well as
economic chanae.

The first related to crustal instabi
lity In the Westernport region. In the

event of large !Cale port and industrial
developments of the magnitude postu
iated by some consUltants, the Ukely
effects of such large englneerinc
structure:; upon movements along fault
Jines in the crust may require investi
gation. The ellects 01 any earthquakes
upon such structures may also be a
cause for concern.
secondly. although tnfonnatlon about
economic and demographic character
Isttcs of the land area would probably
come to ltght from the environmental
study. behavioural questions were not
a prime area of the study.
This was a major omission from. any

Primate system
The changes spread -Irom the city to
smaller centres and to local rural areas
through the urban system, Mr. Robin
son said.
Where a primate l=ystem operated.
as with Victoria. in whtch one place
dominated all others, It was commonly
aSSOCiated with a particular type of
economic situation; tor example, one
with a colonial h15tory. domtn.ted by
agriculture and with an export orienta
tion.
There had, however, been Uttle re
!'eareh carried oat loto the eft'eds .f
partleutar urban BJ'lkmS on &be
behavioar of their tnbabltaota. Social

planning pa!1cy, Mr. Robinson said.

Westernport was Influenced by both
the growth of Melbourne and the
growth of other urban areas within the
region. Of necessity such urbanisation
involved the redistribution 01 popu
lation by migration.
Although a study of census statlstics
enabled the general pattern of net
rntaratlon' to be discerned, It did not
reveal the more complex actual

as well as economic aDd demo~phlc
quesUol19 should rank blah In &be order

of priorities lor any Iavest.lpUon IIIto
fhc IIllely eonstqaencts of the deYelop
ment of Westemport.
However said, Mr. Rob1n!on, even
that would not be enough.
It was a clear case of puttIng the
cart before the hone to decide upon a
development before carrying out the
investigations tnto tfie 11kely conse
quences.
No major planning decision should be
made without tlrf"t establishing the
desires and goala of the rna.ss of people
who would be atrected by the decision.
In the ftnal analysis planners had to
be Eomewhat dictatorial. They must be
innovatory and should be feen to
lead, rather than follow, the desires of
the silent maJority.

rnigratlon patterns. or d1sttngulsh the

Planning challenge
Here lay &be naJ planntnr chaDence
of Westernport. and It W&I a doable
barrelled one.
To many people .. Iannlne enquiries
and
implementations
wen
men
bun-aucraUc InterterencH with per
IOIlaI freedoms, Mr. Robinson Ia.d.
For regional planning to be truly
successful, these people needed to be
convinced that tt was not only a
necessary and fruitful, part of economIc
development. but also a part in which
they were 1nvolved as people and not
The I ' ,.flnery ••

_

IIIPOIm

pawns.

w•...,..port.
5

A second grouP. however, saw plan

AustraUa as a 'paper tiger'
attempttng to reconcUe the needs of

ning in

bts business and the lartler community
!Uld Inevitably bowing to the fonner.
This group feared that irrevocable

decisiOns, causing
had already

been

irreparable
made

hann,

about

the

development of the reeton.
It was lmportant that in the plan
nlnI. process public relaUons were good,
Mr. Robinson said.

Bat to < 0 _ bolla ........ . U>d
rqional plaDninc W&I 00 the one bADd
neceuary aDd 00 Uae other etrl'!dtve
and benevolent, Westemport would
han to be, ancI be ...a to be, the boot
planned repOD In A1II&raJIa..
There were many obs~les, but the
challenge had been laid down.

"Dishonest and silly"
predictions about the

earth's resources
Some opUmisUe precUdions
how loll&' the earth's resources
last were fjdlshonest and lilly",
B. EaleYf told a feeeDl meeUnr

aboLl
would
D •. E.

01 the
Adalt EducaUOD Association.
So far as oil was concerned, the
tremendous population and economic
growth would exhaust the worJd's
suppl1es in about .0 years, Dr. Ealey
said.
"According to some estimates, even
if we discovered five tim~ as much
ell as baa been discovered, we would
only have oil for another M years.
"This is because th~ rate 0 use if'
increasing so rapidly. Estimates made'
at the present rate. it Is claimed, are
not valld."
Dr. Ealey, a. scnbr ledarer In
IOOloa at Moaaob. ....d , .... c~
to aa"e man from des'ro)'rn& h.lmsell'
would ha,e to be made qul:kl,.

There was so 11ttIe t:me tha t the
task would fall on the p .c::ent day
younger ge-: eratlon.
'-rhey feel they are looking at a great
rubbish Up whtch could l;Jlow up at any
moment," he said. "They urgently
want to do tomethlng about 1t".
Dr. EaJey said studen!s were sWing
tng from physICS and chemist-:y to
blological studies.
There was so much lntense InterEst
in biology that Monash may have to
turn away 200 of 800 students who,
It Is estimated., Will apply for enrol
ment In that subject next year.
Ms,

'

, 1.72

·.

THE REPORTER COLLECTION
More gems from The Reporter's priceless coU~on of
professorial doodles. (A note of no partieular 8ignifieance: Of
all the hundreds of 8ketches, doodles, scribbles and scrawl8
gathered from PrOf. Board, Deans' Committee and Faculty Board
meetings over the years, oruy one W88 recognisably a nude. It
wasn't a very good one, either - so we haven't included it here.)

D

\E\\ OnSEH\ \TOH\ FOn '10\ \SII
1'be -Celescope

Monash has built an ob~rvatory for researeh
and teaching at Gembrook, 40 km from the campus.
It houses a 40 em astronomical reflecting telescope.

was

bullt by

an amateur astronomer. Mr. L.
Jeffree. In l\endlco. H. died
before it was completed ·and Ute
teleecope W&8 wuUnc away In
lbe bacl<yanl of a _dl&o 00.....
unlD IJoucbI by Monuh In 1961.
The teleecope has been restored
by members of the departments

of physIcs and mecbanical en·
glneering.
It was originally Intended that
the Instrument be installed on
the campus, but in order to
obtain bet t e r observlng con·
ditions it has been sited on
leased land at Mt. Burnett near

Gembrook.

The ph Ys t c s department is
already

involved

with

the

in

stnnnent. A p hot 0 meter and
spectrometer have been designed
and constructed 88 honors and
MSc projects.
The telescope can also be used
for under·graduate teaching, de
monstrations to s c h 0 a 1 s and
perhaps for general pubUc in
spection.
No,
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Andre Solller, u.e Frencb-bom
Union t.utor iD SUlDI-E. baa Just.(
publbbed aD M-PAI'e book...ID....-.
dUet.lOD ... 8amJ-E. The Zen Way
tile Bnqb".
Suml-E Ia a philosophy and \ech
roque of palntlnl broulht from

0'

China to Japan 1&00 years &gO.
Its spirit, Andre writes. Ia the
same spirit that gUided the swords
of the Samurai and the med1taUons
of the Zen monks.
And the wonHnc 01 his huhuc
Ue_ · has 'he same touch :
'-Meditate on year brusb atrokea &It
.....t. tIley penetrate your Yery sell" ; .
"practi8e .."nea. preetaion. L 0
belltaUon".
He wdtes that the technical charac·
terlatlcs of SwnI'E

palntlni liberate

8pontanetty by destroying doubt and
hesitation.

The book COIlta.lDe a summary 01
SumI-E, a _ptIon of \be _ 
and technIq..... required and a
_
section WuotnUlDa the Iz'avela 01
\be _
throtIah AaIa to AlII
tnJl&.
Anare~- who has sLudled Suml-=E
for 15 years and has exhibited 10
t1Jnes in Japan , says the book took
h1m four months to produce H~
has dedicated It " to my Australian

students",
One thousand copies have b£er. ~
pdnted and the price Is $6.'15,
It Is on sale at MonaEh a ne! at

Robertson &; Mullens and at Nor·
man Bros,
Andre wW conduct two IdenUcal
lo-day BwnI·E COIl.... during the

coming Monash Summer SChoJI. For

more Information on his courses
contact the Activities Oftlcer, Plrst
Floor, Union, ext, 3180,

"~ S .....i-., I~. plai" UI~II. ""I'ai"I.J ....!ac. ;. call
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HISTORY·
Heidelberg, The Land and Its People
1838-1900. By Donald S. Garden, Melbourne
University Press, 1972. Pp. x, 219. Illustrated.
$8.70.

THE PRESS
The Mass Media in Australia: Use and
Evaluation. J. S. Western cind Colin A.
Hughes, University of Queensland Press,
1971 .

By JOHN LACK

From 1835 Heidelberg, beautiful of aSpeCt, fertile
and well-watereel, and less than five miles' from Mel
bourne, experienced 20 years of speculation settlement on
the grand scale, and boom as an agricultural area.

8y MAX TEICHMANN

This book, in essence, is "a report on a national
suryey of adult Australians undertaken just before the
1966 Federal elections."
As such, it possesses mainly antiquarian interest,
for a variety of substantial changes have occurred in the
ensuing six years.

(

Tbe paltem 01 political parllsaDsbip
outlined by tbe aut.hors has ereatty
altered, wblle tbe already Blassive
cO~Dt.rat1on of preu and media in a
few hands. hal proceeded apace.
There are even fewer independent
operators now than in 1966. The
power struggle between the Big Pour
has resulted in the decline of Packer,
the takeover of the Age by Patrfax,
and the raptd rise of Murdoch.
Nevertheless, there La some Interest·
Ing lnfonnatton to be found scattered
among the numerous tables and ap
pendices.
A quite substantial number of
readers and viewers are credited with
cosmopolitan i.e. international In
terests, as against basically provincial,
provincial·local, and local preferences.
This gives the lie to past claims that
.there is no demand for either sophls·
ticated or overseas features and re·
porlage.

The correlation between an advanced
level of interest and a substantial
formal education is. predictably, a
close one - cutting across party
aml1ations.
Had 'be authors spent a siltable
part of t.beir time actually talkinr, in
a strudural manner, to Journalists,
editors and media men, tbe study
would have emerred as somethlnr
more than a lOJlco·mathematleal
operaUon.
Press and media men aU have their
own characteristic working procedures,
value systems and group stereotypes ot
reader and viewer preferences, which
appear to have changed very little,
if at 11.11.
They are noticeably unaffected by
surveys, crIticisms or the supposedly
maltgnant influence of monopoly news
paper owners.
The most strlkinl' features .r Aus
tralian journaUsts and bNadeasters.
not mentioned in thIs survey, Is their
basic incompfteDce.
There is little need to censor or
caution most of them. They have no
dream ot excellence. little conception
of their social duties. as against their
social powers. and most of them are
strangers to either good writing or a
careful hUSbanding of whatever factual
resources that come their wa.y .
A study ot the educationa.l and
social background ot the pra.ctttloners,
from the editors down, would throw a
harsh light upon their baSic incapacity
to produce readable or socially relevant
material : while an exploration of their
emotiona.l a.ttitudes would show. I sus
pect, the deep seated conservatism
which springs trom the craft guild
mentality. A conservatiMn having little
to do with tormal polltics, but a great
deal to do with the inbred mediocrity,
repetitiveness, and lacklustre imitative·
ness of our oplni~n formers.
Por that Is what they are. Even
school children spend more Ume
watching television than they do in
physical occupation of their school
buildings, and the dominance of press
and medta rises steeply arter that par
ticular pertod of human development.
Nowadays we belleve that our teachers
should be educated. but not our main
opinion tormers.
(The Diploma of JoumalLsm course
at RMIT Is a recent approach to over·

--

It waa followed. by nearly 50 years
It could well be that extenstve ab
of torpor and neclect.
sentee ownership had a nep.t1ve
Don Garden attempts an explan
effect, but Garden's dl8cU881on of the
aUon of this paradox in a palnstaldng reluctance of landowners to 01ler
and often channingly written study
their propertl.. for .ubdlvtsion In the
bued on his Muter of Arts thools In
slXUea oeema to bel the queot1on of
the history d.partment of t his public Interest In H.ldelbl!rw.
university.
It _
to me all to boll down to a
Prom the late 18300 wealthy M.I
broa.d.er taBUt, treated. well but eome
bourne businessmen, seetlng rural what inctdentally by Garden (and not
retreats from the city. and pastoral
mentioned tn the summary concluding
lets seeking town residences In con
note) - the socially bifurcate d.velop
genial surroundlnp, established them
ment of Melbourne north-west and
selves on .sizeable estates at Heidel
south-eaat of the Yarra.
berg. maltlnl: It the ollte district of
Port PhUllp.
"Wrong aide"
The lold rushes' demand for food
Reidel...... __ ODe of IIle euuaI_:
In the ftftles led to subd.1v1s1on 01
most of these l&rl'e properties for lease
1\ .... GIl IIlo ......DC . ......• Aa G_a
as market gardens. Little of the land
abow.. maDy Joeal Da"'" movedi ..uth
changed hands, but abMntee land
01 IIle river, .. IIlaI Reidel..... waa
lordism became characteristiC; 80 the
aapplaaled by Soull> Yarra a a d
socIal
composltJon of
Heidelberg
Toonk .. lbe preoli&'e .....
changed markedly.
Anoth.r major theme 1a Heidelberg
TIlle not 01 Ill. dor. Is Iarply aall-. .. a community. The _ phases the
climax. DeprealOD. crop faUurt::I, aDd
district passed throuah .~ commuters'
Hoods becaa Reidel......... d••Oae IDIo
retteat. aenlce centre, and seml-rural
a rural baekwater truly AD "Idle
vllla&e communlty--Ga.rden exam..tnes
blll'llL'"
In turn. .. "ooely ap~nllY as the
When the railway link with Mel
available sources wm allow.
bourne came it was 80 late and cir
In the absence of certa1n crucial
cuitous that any lnftuence the 1880s local government records and ot a
land boom might have had 91&8 largely
local preas, Garden has relted exten
lost. The village population rose from
sively on Lands Departmen~ archives
555 In 1866 to • mere 713 In 1891.
as a means of tracing the landed base
ot Heidelberg society. His asalduous
and lmacinaUve use at those records
Residential problem
constitutes a major achievement in
Australian local history.
Garden', esploraU.on 01 tbe reuons
Gard.n's Heldelbe~ joins Blainey's
for Heldelbe,...s f.llure to develop .. a
C...._ _ll and sanett's IDa... Sub
larre-ecale resldeaUaI area Is co_pre·
heallve and .Umutatinl', but In part. urbl in teaching that factual accuracy
and literary poUsh are not enouah in
unconvt.nellll'~
local hlatory. and that the blockbuster
On the evidence given, it is hard to
see why large landowners should have epic chronlcllns the story of every pub
and pleahop has had Ita day.
acted as a conservaUve tnftuence when
Loeal bIoIory 10 10 be Judled ......rd- .
in control of the Road Trust-wouldn't
the owners have benefitted In &erma of IDC 10 lIIe .a&UI. of IIle . .eatio...
higher rents for land the value of ....ed and IIle _ _ la wrIDCIDC
which would have been increased by auwen lrom ..bat 01_ appear the
an all-weather road to Melbourne, mool I a _.." aad '1_ appetlolac
..urces. DOD Garden's .Idelberc
and wouldn't the leaseholders ha,(e ·01
d_.... _
rudIDC.
been paying any rates Imposed?
I

come this problem. It is to be hoped
that the approach Is taken seriously.
by both management and potential,
journaUsts. a.nd· that it becomes more
widespread: perhaps then the future
of AusLral1an journalism need not be
as sour as I have described..)
The authors speak of 'quality' newt·
papers (as acainsi t.be ot.bers). but
nowbere define tbls vital term except
by reference to t.he preference or
uvm 'pradlslnr Journalists, manace
ment representatives and academics
Imowled&'eable about the Prea'.
The authors simply start With the
assumption that we Blust have quality
papers, just as We must possess some
quallty journaliSts.
Had a comparison been made with
newspapers and writers from other
societies Of comparable wealth, poUtlcal
composJUon or general literacy, the
authors might have found that our
local productions are abysmal. An in.
spection of Engltsh, American, Scan
dinavian . · West German or French
political journalism, feature writing,
reviewing or artistic reportage, reveals
the basic character of the mindless.
provincia.l gossip which Austral1a.ns
have to endure.
The refusa l to cater for the substan
tial group of 'cosmopol1tans' comes
partly from the character of the media
proprietors themselves, the prodding of
advertisers and their ratings, and also
from the unsleeping attention or mug
wump pressure groups. But It also
derives from the inability of scribes to
either educate themselves, adapt to
riSing standards, or to become famutar
with overseas i!:;sues or criteria (as
. against overseas gimmicks) .
A rovemment national newspaper or
a redistribution of media Ueences
mlcht be a necessary condition for a
meaniDrral imoNvement, but eer1alnLv
not a sufficient. one. However, problems
such as these were oot. the concern
or our Queensland autho....

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Nixon is a vet')' strange name to
abroad, accGrding to
Dr. Mary Nixon, a senior .Iedurer in "e Mo...... F...,.1ty of
Education, ""0 atteaded !he _ t lOtI!
Coagress of
PsycltolCllY in Tokyo.
""11')'

Inte~onal

Books for sale
The

Monash

represen\&tlve

on

Today, it is a name of such moment in Japan that a possible
relationship wilh Ihe US President was a matter of conjecture and
jest wherever she went.
In developlng count..... oopec1aIly In
"n was amu.tlDc wben I was intro

the

Women of the Uninrsltr Fund ha. the

followln, books for sale In aid of the
Fund'. Cbarlties. AIlJone Interested should
telephone Netta McLaren on 25 ].Uf.
Sutherland, AlelI:. Vtctoria and Ita met.ro
~Ua.

Two voLl. mus. Pub. Melbn . 1888.

duced .. Presldenl 01 the ""111""'"
P8ycholoctcal Society. ..... • friend
Iold them tbat durlnr my 'term 01
ollllce' 'the Australian troops had been
recalled from Vietnam," sbe said.
The coneress is held every tour
years but this was the tlrst Ume an
Asian country had been bost. More
A41an psychologlst.s attended this
congress than any previous one.
Apart from the Japanese, these
Included Ta1wanese, indonesians and
Koreans.
Dr. Nixon says the program 01 the
week·lone conrress and tbo pape...
deUvered demonstrated an tncreulng
concern tor cross-cultural research
and a desire to ftnd the beat ways of

'10.

T.core, Rablndranath. The Creeeent. MOOD .
'n'an&. Crorr. Benpl1. ll1ue.
mUlah 1919. $2.

Pub.

M6(;~

The LouR,er. A Perlod:tcal Paper PubllahN
at Edinburgh
1788.
The Mirror. Do.

ume t2.

In

the

years

1779 and 1780.

[0

1785

and

One VOl·

Sl:r~~'ut~:=r~i.~~b~~r:e:~~ p~

$1.50.
PrlesUeJ. l. 8 . BngUah Journey In 1913.
Pub. Heinemann 1937. $1.
Thomson, W. M. The Land and The Book
- The Holy Land. DIWI. and 14ap'. Pub.
NelaOn IG)O. Leather bOund. $1.
Finkel, Geo. CloudmUter. Noyel Pub. 196$
A. & R. $1.
CoWn.s, WUkle. The Moo~tone . D1llS. Pub.
1811. CoIH~. Leathet" bCWnd . • 1.
Nolan, c,-nthia. ParadlMt, and Yet. Pub.
Macmillan Unt. •1.
Baalman t lohn. OUtUne of Law In Awn.ra
Ita. PuD. La,.. BooIr: Co. 1941 . ...

applying

OmaaanDQ', ,.. D. Iale ot Clov. - a View

knowledge

to areas 01 social concern.
"1 _
myaelf 8IlII8&eC11n several

of Zanzibar. Pub. Longmana. 1955. rollS.
$ ..
Chatterton, Fn:d.. EogUab Arcblt.ectun! at D.
Glance. Pub. Architectural Prea 1928.

....

Cardos, Nnllle. Autobiography. Pub. R.U.
1948. SOc.

poydlolorloal

meetings and di8cu8skmB about ways
and pyschol....ts

to help psycholotlY

,

Aala and the we8tem PacIfIc." ....
said.
''TIIere .... a III..... I~ 0IIl0~
the _

..... hdllc delepleo IbaI

psychol...... lrom the People'. JIe.
public 01 ow. may be looklac 10
tbolr popapbIeaI .......-.. Ia Ill.
near tatve for uebaDIe 01 Intonna
.tlon ..... . . - . . - and IbaI the
ae....
_ d be _ _ 10

_n

...,poad pooIlheIy."

She said the J a _ psycholo
rlsts opoke sum _lent EncI1ab
tbat It was a "matter 01 some
_" _
AUstralian del........
could not speak J _ _.
Becauae Iilere ..... 10 I1ttte In the
way of JaocuaIe .........r. she .....

Ja_

rested Australian psychDloctsts could
usoII1Ily spend study lea... In Japan

and invite
psydloloelsts to
do the same in Australia.

No. . . "
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$S60,SOO-in .grants lor Monash
CHEMICAL SCIENCES

SEVENTY-FIVE ennis, IoWIIInr $560.487. have been- a....- to
members of Monaah staft' 101' 1973. The awards, which were made on 'he
reeOmmeDdaUon of the Australian. Rese:arcb Grant.l OoIDlDUt.ee. wen
anDOIIDced laW! last. IDOnth by &.be Minister " '01' Edoca.&lea uad 8clMlee.
Mr. FlueI'.
Twenty-one of the grants were for new projects, the rema1nder for
conUnulng work.
. 'l'he l..-geat 1ndlvlduoJ arant was $42.133 to Profeoaor R. D . BrowD
and Dr. Peter Godfrey (chemistry ) to continue their work on molecules

N; w Projects
profeesor· R . D. Brown and
Dr. P . Godfrey
Dr. O. B . Deacon

INV&8TIGATOK

Co'nUDumr ProJecg
Dr. D . St. C. BlM&:
Profeaaor R. D. Brown, Dr. F.
R, Bun:len and Dr. F . Larklna
Profeeaor R. D. Brown anei Dr.
P. R, Bun:len
Dr. R. F . C. Brown

ORANT ,

PRO.l.ECT TITLE

HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

P. J. BanD

Proreuor M. I . Logan
ProreNOr' M. G. Swltt

and

Mr. O. B. Bllberb&uer

....

Dr. D . M . TboImOD

Contlnuin, ProJecti
Dr. J . L. Bradshaw
Dr. C . S. Chen
Aa80clate

Proteaeor

A critical analya1a of the. operat1on of le pl
aid ecbem_ In Victoria, NSW, ACT and South
AuauaJ.1a
4140
Policy lmpllcatlona of population migration
1n Weat Malaysia
16,7.50
Soc10-fCology of the Cban.zl Dtetlrlct or
Botswana
IIll,mo
Stu<tlea in eplllodic memory

M.

O.

Clyne

Dr. K . I . Ponter
Dr. H . O . Gelber

Dr. T. HOle
Mr. B. A . Knox
Dr. L . L1

Dr. A. G . Serle
Dr. D. B. Waterson
Dr. W . R . Webster

Human Information proceealnl : determinants
and correlates of performance
A comparative stucl,y or the learn1ng ability
and memory or dUlerent strama of ftlts 1D a
temporal maze
Migrant Oerman and mlsrant Dutch In
AUItral1a
The perception of sentence atnlcture under
conditions 01 rapid vaua} presentation
Au&tralla, the United. States All-lance and
power relatlonahlpe In the Pacldc
~
Teaeber-pupU Interaction patterna In dyadic
altuationa
The political" life and co1on1al polley of the
fourth Earl of carnarvon (1831-1890)
The place of the mUl~ ' In the poUtlc:a or
modern Japan, 1868-1945
H18tory or Victoria, 1831-1900
An hlatorlea1 blograPh;' oi Sir Thomaa McDwraith, 1836-1900.
Sinale unit .Ctlvl~y In senaory .,..tema of unanaeethet1Sed anlmala

7003

69(58

Dr. W. H. Murphy
Dr. -I. C . Panons

1~

Profeaeor R . Porter

2300

Dr. M. Welle

1400

Continuln, Projects
Dr. L. M . Ait)ln

PHYSICAL SCIENCES

New ProJects
Dr. K . Thompson

New ProJect.
Dr. D. p, oaa
Dr. N. D . Hallam

Proteuor D . A. Lowther and

ol575

Dr.

L.

•
Proreseor B. R. Morton
Proteuor R. Street. Dr. J . D.
CUblon and DI'. J. A. BarclAy
Mr. O. J . Troup and Dr. J. R.
Pllbrow
Dr. R . Weber

AuaUD ' and Dr. P.

Jefl.rey
Dr. L. Auatln
frofMlJOr K. J . P. Canny
Dr. D. J . CoUine

turea below 0.05 KolvlO·
10,783
Plnlte amplitude convection In a compre8llible
fluid. and. Ita application to aaUonomlcal
problemll
15,061

Dr. O. P . Crou
Dr. L. B. Geffen and Dr. B.
Jarrott
Dr. W. R . Olbeon

Theoretical Investigation of tbe electronic and.
partlcull\tly magnetic propertlu of tramltlon
metals &Dd. tbelr allOJll
9087
Dynamlca of convective c10UCla
13,088
Studlee of aoltda at low temperatureIJ In blgb
magnetic fleld8
33,808
Electron apln re8Onsnce, nuclear malUetlc
re&onance and antl ferro maauetlc l'e&onance
in compounds and cryat.ala
13,500
J4eaaurement of thermal properties ' of mag
neticall,. ordered matertala In the temperature
range 0.3 to 700 K and In magnetic :Ileld up
to SO kG.
7232

Or.

EARTH SCIENCES

Cont1DulDC ProJects
Dr. A. C. McLaren

Dlrect observation and. IdentlAcatlon of cryataJ
defects and their role in the mecllanWn5 of
crystall18atlOD and deformation of minerals and

roc..

Profe&eor O . E. Potter

Dlaeolutlon behavior 01 cobalt oxides
Computer control of reaplration and anaea-

....
6800

mecnanl&m

1117
9439

Dynamics of packed tubUlar
exothermic oh!J1111Cal reaction.&.

Dr. C. J. Bellamy and Mr. L.
G . Whitehouse

Researeh Into compiler technlquea tor small
computers a·bned at a low eoet computer
ayatem for teacblng computer programming

reactors

17.50

6600

P . Mark and Dr. L. "3.

PrOfcuor R. C. Nairn and
Aa80elate Professor E. P . O.
Gull
Dr. T . P . O'Brien

'Or. R. A. Westerman

Central nervoUi meehan1em LD SOUDd
don
Synaptoeomal protein eyntbee1a

"1'110

7008
0835

7800

loca.l18a~

SH8
7227

The orlKin of axonal protein
Pbyaloloslcal and ~tructural studt. of phloem
Studies of
the relaUon ' between etereo
cbemlatry and. biological lIletlvlty ot oeatrogena :
~theaJa of 6, 7-blanor-1, ll-etbancoeetra
diol
.
M),coplaama.cell Interaction
Molecular bull of synaptic pla8UcltY

7986
533'1

7089

2391
4982

Eodocrlne factors' whiCh
Influence Uqid
depoeltlon In chlckena
1.5.50
The efreeta at aJterect blQChemJoca.i ccmpoeltlon
on the structure and function Of mUoebondrlal
membranes
6117
~nettc
control of enzyme regulation In
Pleudomonu Aerugtnoea
12,954
The appllcation of electrical circuit repreeen'"
taUOWl In the analyalll Of Intracellular potenUala In ne\UOn.. and 01 mUSCle mechanica
Beet of antlblotlca on mammallan tlaIwea Bnd
on hUman cella In tlaaue culture
Blogenee18 01 Mltocbond-rla

7906
7588
12,315

5tJructural atud.lea of conneetlve tlaluea 1nclud
tng factors lnvolved In the malnt.en.a.nce of
cartllage
Adrenal function LD the Australl.fn monotreme&
and marsuplala
The f,unctlon of regenerated. synaptic connec
tiona in the nervous -Iyatem
The meohanlam of vLtlon and memory In
lower vertebrates
ImmunologICal studies , of biological specificity

7902
6238
13~2

38IS
6300

Cell biology of graaeea wlUl special emphaal8
on cereals
7565
Physlco-cbemlcal knd mechanical atudles on
model connectIv.e tlasue aystems
4240
CommUnication between cella In the nervous
.,...,..,
12....
Organic chemical aspects of cell dltl'erentiation
5813

FROM EXAMS TO CLIMBING MOUNTAINS
Monaab . 8CAenee

student.

Dayfd

IIuper 10 p~ to 'work In a
mine in order to cUmb moun1aiDB.
So that he can spend 21 days at

Accelerattng and. deacceleratlng flo ws 0 f
vlacoelasUe ft.ulds In conduits of arbitrary
ot'068 secUons
(particularly c lrcula.r and '
annula.r duc tal .
.

6382

Mr. I . H . Lehrer

M1xlDg- studies (I) Influenc e of various J?lLta
meters; (11) lnvestlgation of the properties of
2":pbase Jete

1030

Mod.el11ng, control and' opt1misa.t1on of large
aynamlc power SJ'8tema (power SJ'st.ma simu
lator studies)

5400

Stucl1es or age hardening phenomena tn alloys
with special reference to the role of trace
element add.Jtione

4747

......... 1972

3524

tor

Or. D. V . .Boser and Dr. C.
Tlu

_

~

P . Mark

Dr. J . B. Youatt

Proleesor J . B. A&:new

Profeaeor 1. J. PoImear and
Or. B. A. Parker

8-

Dr. B. N. Preston

01

Conunuln, Projects

Profeaor K . Moraztyn

Proteeeor A. W. LinDane and
A.8Iocla.te Profeeeor O . M.
Kellerman
Profesaor A. W. Linnane and
Dr. H. B. Lukins
...
Profe880r D. A. Lowther and
Dr. H . C . Robtnaon

12.513 ...

the&1a

Study of the ldnetlca and
cementation reactions
.
Cyclohexan e oxidatio n

Proft!l88Or B. W . Bollowa" Dr.
V. KrlahnapWal and Or. V. A.
$tanl81cb
Profee&or D. O. Lampard and
Dr. 8. J. Redman

Dr. I. R. McDonald

ENGINEERING AND APPLIED SCIENCES

"New Project.
Dr. K. N . Han
Profeaeor D . 0, Lampard and
Dr. W. A.- Brown
Dr. P . Lawson

J. M. Haslam and
Profeaaor A. W. Llnnane

Dr.

Desiccation tolerant plants, partlcularl,. graaaea
Tbe fine atrw:ture of plants adapt.ecl to deale·
cation
InformatiOn al
macromolecules
In
nueleo..
cytoplaamlc InteractiOns
Propertlel of somatic receptors In monotremee
and sub-D\.IIIID.DUll1an vertebratN
Tbe btocbemtstry (If 'cartUage gl,coprotelne

p

•

Measurement of · the vlllooeity of UquJd ' He

ContinulD, ProjecC.s
Dr. O . C. Pletcher

....

Oxygen etl'ecte on chick ~mbryonlC erythro
poleala
4108
Pactara lnvolved in the d.,.n8bllc conLroI of
movement .
27,_
BlogeneaJa of · lterokla by the adrenal tlaaue
of the AUBtraHan monotremea and marsupialS
2080

and. of Uquld 'Be ....:. "Ue mlxturef!: at tempera-

Proteeaor R. Van der Borgbt

63.

604.

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

2803

- 330

The effects of 10nJalD.a" radlatloo on 110m.
common organic polymer materialB, atudl,ed
at tbe electronic level
Cryatal cbem18tr;y at the solid state
The reacUoD6- ~f cycl1e an1ne& aDd phoepbln..

Dr. B. M . Gatebouae
Prof-.or B. O. Weat

1620

1200

....

....
....

Dr. p , w. EaStwood. and Dr.
I. D. Rae
Dr. B . J . Plemlng

ProfellllOr A. W. Linnane and
Dr. P. N&gley
Profeuor A. K. Mcln tyre

2150

""'9

Metal template rearrangem~nte
Molecular orbital .tudles· of electronic struc
11,200
tures of I!l0leculee
The atuely of ebort lived molecular specl. b:J
microwave apectro.copy
13....
Pyrolyala ' and maIJ8 spectrometry of organic
compoundl
SyntheelS and atructUTe of main group element
organometaUlc:: compounds
1800
8ynth_18 of apor1d~ln

Dr. O . B. Deacon

New Projects
Dr. B. M. Eggleeton and Mr.

42,133

Beactlona of po1~ercurated wenee aDd
heterocycle.
Sl.ngJ.e . Cryltal magnetic and spectral studl•
of Inorganic and. blolnorga,nlc compounds :

.. Dr. K. S. Murray

In space.
'l'he fun list "f tp"IUlts Is .. follows:

-.

Molecule. m apace

the HlmoJayan MountalneerlDll In
&tltule. Darjeellns. West BeDp.I.
next J'UlUUY. David, 20, wUl work

.. a miner In WA after bls exams.

David, who also worked 1n a
g&.rage and tutored school children
to ralse the $7'10 for the . triP. has
climbed In New Zealand and Tas
mania.

- 10

6n &he trtp David wOl &0 eoa.a
raf~ on the TIBia
River, and l'OCk-climblnr with 3t
Rodents frvm india and ' nel&hboI'

taIn trolllnJ.

Inr
The hlgbll&ht of the trip will be

a. mountain t.rek at 16,000' ft.
Dav1d wtu be one of a1x students
from Australla on the trip which
1: being orpn1sed by the Ausven
ture Wlldern... AIIsoclation.

_ a_

Professor J. A. Passmore discusses • • •

THE REVOLT AGAINST SCIENCE
"Thoup no tumbrels ID Ule contdors',

nor guUlotines In the quadran.cles," we
have, accordi:Dc to J. A. Passmore, pro
fessor of philosophy at ANU. a revolt

alalnst science.
This was the topic Professor Pass
more took up in his September public
lecture, the second Oscar Mendelsohn

Lecture, at the Alexander nteatre.
In the underdeveloped world, Prof.

Passmore said, science was sUll the
saviour. but in EncJand and the USA
(and In Australia In due coune) the

revolt was on - the cuttln, down of
research funds, fewer students, even
unemployment among sclenUstB.
"Scientists are now blamed for most
of the major ills of the world: pollution.
over-population, the depletion of natural
resources, nuclear and biOlogical war
fare, threats to privacy. the destruction
of wild-life, dehumanisation," he said,

Mechanised routine
"Science is cond.enmed as a bewt:lder
ingly perverse effort to demonstrate

that notl11ng. abl!lolule1y DO&binr. '15 par
ticularly specJal, unique, or marvenous,
but can be lowered to the status of
mecl)anlsed routine.

c

"The history of science up to tbe
burgeoning years of 1955-65 can easily
be told as a tale in the heroic mould,
in which science conquered one enemy
after another - church, state, occult
ism, and even Oxford and tbe English
public schools - and finally emerged
triumphant."
Then what went wrong? Prof. Pass
more asked.
"In so far as science could be
assimilated to the army, the police,
the judiciary, it could be said to be
a means by which man dominated over
man. Science is not tried as a force
that upsets the status quo, but as one
that represents the status quo."

Accusations believed
TIme was when "scientists were In·
dependent, seU-sacrUlclng, internation
ally-minded. devoted. only to t rut h ,
hostile to any fOnD or secrecy, indif
ferent to wealth and prestlge_"
Yet two recent reports by the Aus
tralian Academy of Science (on the
Conoorde and on DDT) were accused
of whitewashing the govenunent. Prof.
Passmore's point was not merely that
the accusati01l8 were levelled, but that
they were widely believed.

o

"In government and industry, science
has lost, too, its old reputation for
open, public discussion. Much o( its
work - often On matters of great
public concern - is now secret." And
the powerful, Prof. Passmore reminded
us, are enamoured of secrecy.
It was relativety easy, Prof. Passmore
said, to build up a picture of the _con
temporary scientist as a mercenary,
prepared to serve any master who
'Would build him his machines.
Scientists, too, "have been tempted
to blur the distinction between science
and technology, exaggerating the tech
nological consequences of their theo
retical investigations".
And what's more, he said, getting it
both ways: "dissociating themselves 
as no responsibility of theirs - trom
the sort of technology men now find
abhorrent, whUe claiming credit for
the technological achievements men
still admire".
Nevertheress, said Prof. Passmore,
that pictu,re was -far too gloomy.
Some Independence survived: funds
were rranied to bodies whose decisions
were not Influenced by government;
the universities themselves, tho ugh
lar&ely funded by govemm.ent, enjoyed
a hiJh depoee of autonomy - more
than many critics th01ll'ht.

Ecological problems
Our ecological problems had caught
up with us because i!lClence was too
disciplined - unwilling to cut across
specialities. "We should certainly have
had earlier war n i n g s about the
calamities to which our technologies
were leading us," he said.

Semesters

could
teaching of politics.
•

upset

the

staft and student work loads

were co1l8iderable and were detri
mental to a proper staft-student
liaison.
•

If students want to oppose

semesters they must organise com

mittees, gauge opinion and present
submissions to departments.
Lecturer

Harry

Redner

aqued

qaJnat semesters. ~meaters, he
claimed. were best sulk:d to spedal
!oed \ecbniCIII subjocla where leach·

MONASH- iiPORiH

Not that Prof. Passmm"e saw any.
thing politically sinister in that, but the
revolters do. The trouble with abstrac
tion was that science could not in
general tell "people what they most
desperately wanted to know - about
themselves and thei'r future: predic
tions.

Prof. Passmore developed the notion
of "the demand for immediate and
absolute gratification, which is all
pervading, which cuts across difler
ences in life style".

Nevertheless, more recently, "it has
been the scientists who have warned
us of our fate, if we try to continue
OUr present course".
On the "disestablishment" of science,
Prof. Passmore "would like to see a
situation in which pure science was
supported, by the government, in the
manner of the a'rts, purely and simply
as a crea-tive activity". Technological
innovations would then be tilought of
as a by-product, not as a dividend.

Slow investigation
Sometimes it expressed its elf in
violence; sometimes in an absolute
disregard for the future; it was the
principal source of crime. It was no
less renected in the preference for the
journalistic quick-study over the serious
investigation.

Talking about the one-time marvels
of science, and the irnag1natlveness of
science, and, on the side, the poet's
"abandonment of the field that saw a
distant galaxy as a twinkling star, or
the rainbow as a sign in the sky, Prof.

"After decades of delayed. gratification
(the deprealon, the war). a reaction
was only to be expect.ed_

Mr. Redner

went

on to criticise

the type of student politics at Mon

ash over the last few years. "I have
opposed semesters for the last two
or three years, but not once did I
get any student support:' he said.
"You

were too busy putting
revolutions and you forgot
about the simple things that affect
your existence. You had your heads
in the clouds with Mao and. Che and
forgot what was happening under
your feet."
throu~

Inc' could be done thoroughly and
quickly.

staff·student committee:

•

"Indeed there Is some evidence to
suggest that school courses can attract
quite the wron, sort of penon Into
science - untmactnatlve boys and girls
who like routine - whIle at the same
time deterring the fmacInallve."
And of course the scientist insists on
abstraction on generalisation, on seeing
the individual as a member of a refer
ence class.

Now for the home work.

About 100 politie8 8tudents and a handful of
8taff attended the meetill8 on October 23 to discuss the
introduction of semester8 into the politics department.
Three main poInts emerged. from

Science in school

"The revolt against science is, in
part, a refusal to admit that fact," he
said.

SEMESTERS DISCUSSED BY
POLITICS STAFF, STUDENTS

the meeting, orpnised by the politics

Passmore made the y<>int that the
science fiction writer had in part taken
the poet's place. (The increasing gloom
of science fiction, he says, Is a striking
manifestation of the rev 0 I t against
science).
In its imaginativeness over the last
few centuries, science had suffered
from Its own successes: "Scientific
innovators have made it unnecessary
for the beginning scientist to exercise
his imaginatiol): we have an immense
variety of priIiciples and practical" pro
cedures that can be safely adopted. as
a mode of solving problems.

Two solutions

In politics it was preferable for
sta1!' and students to have a year
long course where ideas could ~
more properly developed and dis
cussed.. The tendency of semesterlsed
teaching would be to break up con
tinuous discourse Into small gobbets
of digestible Infonna tion.

Mr. Redner said Iwo thlnp could
be done Co oppose the introduction
of semesters; one In tile short tenn.
the oUler In the long term:

• Work for change in departments
already under semesters; lobby for
the idea of sequential units, related
but not overlapping.

The existing impersonality between
sta1!' and students, which was un
fortunately inevitable in "an institu
tion the size of Monash, would be
come WCr&e. semesters would mean
the same amOWlt of lectures but
tutorials, where a more personal re
lationship could be developed, would
be Cut. he said.

•. For the future appoint student
committees who would be respon
sIble for examining semesters, elicIt
1ng opinions, and making strong
representations to departments. He
felt success could well be attained

11

Yet, Prof. Passmore insisted, the
lover of truth could not expect instant
gratification. The scientist, the histor
ian, the philosopher was committed to
a slow and disciplined investigation.
Here again was the revolt against
science, against the very idea that
t rut h could be arrived at by dis
ciplined, critical thinking.
And against the old master·apprentice,
teacher·learner relationship, implying in
the revolt that the master knows no
more than the apprentice, the teacher
than the learner.
"
But in science, Prof. Passmore said,
no other relationship was conceivable;
the scientist obviously knew a great
deal more than his pupils.
" And what about the g,reat body of
scientific knowledge, not only accumu·
lated, but often enough thrown out by
better knowledge?
But this, he said, was a tradition and
tradition was a threat to those seeking
instant gratKication.
Prof. Passmore wound up by saying:
"'!be attack on disciplined ttUnking,
the revival of occultism (with its doc
tri-ne of 'hidden truths' to be revealed
by magical means), the demand for
instant graWication in every area of
human life, the rejection of the idea
of learning, of dicipleship - these,
I confess, lill me with horror and
dismay."

La Trobe establishes
chair on art theory
Mr. Peter Tomory bas been ap
pointed to the foundation chair or the
Rtriory and Theory or Art. at La Trobe
University. Mr. Tomory who has an
M.A. In art hIstOry rrom the Univer
sity of Edlnbul"I"h is at preseni Curator
at the Rlngltnc Museum of Art In
Sarasota, Florida..
Mr. Tomory's research has revolved
around the desire to find out why cer
tain themes, modes, cOnceptions and
theories occupy artists during a given
period. The pursult of thIs sort of
understanding involves study in rele
vant l1terature, phUosophy and natural
sciences, as well as the social and hIs
torical background. Mr. Tomory feels
that this approach has as much Im
portance as the tradIUonal study of
stylistic analysis.
Mr. Tomory will take up his position
on 1 December, 1972.

by this means. But, said Mr. Red
ner, don't do anything to rile the
departments - "tbi8 is not the sort
of activity comparable to fighting in
a revoluUon."
Dr. Alastair Davidson, senior lec
turer In" politics, said that although
he oripnany opposed 8elDesteo, he
now favored &be system.
"

He said that at the present the
whole year was taken up with an
endless procession of administration,
assessment and paperwork.

Politically acceptable
Given what was politically accept
able or possible within the "lnSfltu
tion, he believed. that semesters were
a better form of teaching.
Dr. Davidson felt he could be a
better lecturer if in one semester he
could prepare lectures and do re
search. II the choice was between
a year of being "nm off my feet"
and of teaching in one half of the
year and "contemplating" in the
other, he would choose the latter.
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aboricin&l fount." l!I1I<Iers
answerinC the quesUoo were DO
'The

different- from white sctmoIcblldren:
"Captaln" Cook" W8.S the majority

reply; .. few said "ChrlsIopher
Columbus."
To Brace MeG___ the aIIS'W«
. . . a tncooI7: tile .l>OriCIDaI eblI
d _ had forptteu _
ldealUy.
their bert.&ap;
was Uteii' "'ceI~

Environmental course

The

.t

the whHe ....... aa'ricaw.
It Is. _yo Mr. lokOulneso. an
eXlmple of the m1soonceptioDs
t ,,,,,ht by the edueat.lon system.
"I he question and the answer are

a sequence of a film recently made

by Mr. lokOulneso. an aboriginal
aociokJcy student, and MarlIn Bart
field. a 1lDal year 1&w student.
The 23-mJDute documentary fllm.
"Black PIre". was premiered at the
UDIon Theatre laat week. "It was
bWe&IIy llnanoed by
a pant
through the Union's "lmag\natlve

..... Aid _
81m _ _ &. - . . .
f.be aUit.te. held by,.• ...,. aIMd
riDeS fa aD arltau 8I&u.&ieD.
It was mot in Melbourne and

features scenes at an aboriglDal
fcolball club. the July Black Mora
tcrium. march and at a session of a
'black: study group',
Mr. McGUIness explained that
these study 1l'OU'" were a means
lor aborlg1nal cblJdren to "Ieanl
ab:lUt their aborlglna1lty. to learn
more about their own culture and
to shake 011 the 'Jackie-Jacll:le'

stigma....

'''J1le tn.dltlonal trlboJ valuea
b&ve a lot to oll'er kids In modem.
urban society." he sald. "I mean·
the aborlgiDal ethos of brotber
hood and of believing that man is
of far more importance than
material POlS kmB."
Mr. McOUineas sald _
... had
shown that aboriginal ehJ1dren IivIng In the city. and atkndiag city

schools. sUll related. to each other

as t.bor\gIneS. "Tbey will help each
otber In ways no ODe else wW.'"
Mr. _101 10 ... _ _ 111m
mailer. Mr. MeG~ Waft he
st.a.rt.ed knew notblnc about film
1II&IdJIc; DeW be weald like te JUke
B Ian Ie....... 1-..... 111m OR ......
r ......1 .............
"But." said Mr. McGuin.... "we
will need to have a much bigger
budget than the I6OO-odd we used
far 'Black PIre·. We had to serlmp
and borrow and use second-rate
materials and equipment."

Par "Black Ptre" be first applied
M
fairs for a """,t. "They thought It
was a pretty hare-brained scheme
and refused at first but later gave
us $180." he said.

to t:he MInIst<T of Aboriginal

A pant or $400 was made under
the .. tmpch..tive projects'" scheme

uWe aclenttBc bactpound
Studles in resource manacement, en

which was set up a few years ago
by Doug Ellis. Deputy Warden of
the Union.
Under IhIa _
... sam of
is put aside for UIe by a
student with Ia imacinatift Idea.
wbleb falls outside the normal
framework of &.be clubs and so
_

DIODe,.

vlromDental psycholOlY and man and
the envLronment, are examples of

Fi.....

.....

TWO Hanes fro. "Black
~
8&.ck Montonu.- ...rch I" '-'ke St.. .nd
below. one of .................... lert
Willa-mi.
--Photo&: Leith Duncan',

such units.
'The couno will be two yean full
Ume and wm lnclude a reeearch pro
Ject In the second year. Par further
in.formation on the coune, apply to
Professor W8ft"en, ea. 2830.

Europe. visit

-nlere are no boundaries and
no restrictions in the variety and
type of projects which can be sug
geated." Doug EUJa explained.
"It·, up to the student to put a
good case up to the Board."
He said that among the "imac..1
n..tlve projects" llne.nced so far
were the build1ng of a. hovercraft,
a trip to Weatem Australia to help
aborigines and IIlms like "Black
PIre".
-Black Fire" will be shown to the
teleriBlon staUona and Mr. McGuineas Is hopiIII' that It will be
screened.
He sald that the film was avall
able for hire w1U1 a guest speaker
at a. cmt of $30.
With the exception or Mr. Bart
1leld. all the fUm "crew" were

Mr. D. C. Muecke. Reader In
English. has recently returned from a
brief. visit of Europe. In C&ml>rldge be
read a paper ("The Communication
of VerboJ Irony") to the Twelfth
C<mgress of the International Pede
ration of Modem I.oanguaaes and
Llte...turea; In BuclJarel;t be read a
paper ("The Aeathetlcs of Irony") to
the Seventh Internattonal Congress or
Aesthetics,

Holiday pantonime
The annual pantomime at &be
Alexander Theatre nest laJllUU'y will
_ _ _ ; 11ft _ _
pun and ....oovh .... before .t, "'The
G..... SUpper" will 1M: ~ted· bT

be "The

a~

"The reaction to our premiere
was good despite some obvious tech
n1cal weaknesses in the fUm," he
said.
"I believe that it marks an 1m

~

Marie CIIIIIiay.

portant ...... In developing tbe
oborIgInal conscloUlllleSS."
-.b.;T_Ml_et.;to_o;.'D_o.n.n.;.el.I.;.._ _;;;;;;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;;;;....

r_______

drama. In Ja.va, including 8. llve J.v&ne&e
dance pertormance and a.n Uluatrat.ed
lectUt'e by Dr. Margaret Kartoml. Mnlor
lecturer In mUSic. R.e:, 8 p.m., admla8lon
tree.
NOVBMBBR
21: Monash Women's Society - Ie a.m. Vice
November Z-2O: Ballet - Making a Ballet,
ChancellOr'" House. 8pesker Bm Hick, 0.
with Ballet Victoria. Cinderella or Cop
potter who conducts classes at Monaab.
pella. at 10 a.m. and 11.30 a.m. each week
All start wives and women members of
day In the Aiexa.ndeT T.bea~re. Limited
staff
welcome.
seata .".Uable tor the public. Por reser
vaUooa, p~one Ballet Victoria, 347~. . 22-%5: Play - "LyslStrata". by wanrley
Theatre.
Union Theatre, 8.15 p.m. nlgbtly.
4-11: Play - "Ob, Wbat a Wonderful War",
AdmiSSion $1, Including refreShments.
by BurwOOd Teachers' College. Union
For reservations, phone MrS. R. L. VenlO,
TheatTe, 8.15 p.m. nightly except Sunday.
2771200.
Adm1Beton: adula $1.75, students $l.
23: RecIt.aJ. - T9ienti.eth Century IIOnataa
. "ncket eecretary, Pam Howell, 82 75-21.
tor violin and plano. b::r Mrs. Belen Black
n: The Australian Indonesian Aeaocta.
more, "lolln, and Diana Brfl8C1anl, plano.
~lon
ot Vlc\orla. Trance mualc a.nd
Sponsorec:t by Monuh Department of
Music. Alexander Theatre, 8.15- p.m. Ad
mission tree.
"23-29: Chemical Engineering Lecturee 
an intensive COlU'8e at lectures. tutorlala.
laborawry work, demou.atrat~ and
tllma on Rheology and Non-Mewton1an
Pluld Systems tor thoee In academic and
Industrial l1el4ll. Begins 9 a.m. In Depart
ment (\t Chemical Bogtneertnjf. Reg18tra
tlon fee '120. Inquiries ellt. 3420. .
Poe~gra.dua te Lec;ture Course Selected
Topics In Minerals ProceMlng - PJro
metallurgy. SPOnaored. by Department of
Chemical Engineerlnc, primarlly tor
graduates In Industry. Begins 9 a.m. In
Department ot Chemical Engineering.
Registration '140. Inqulrlea ext. 3420.
lO: COncert" - St, Andrew'. Day Variety
Concert wganieed. by the combllled
au..Ularte8 or st. Andrew'. Hospital. RBB.
7.4!5 p.m. Adm1uion: adult. $1.:iO, children
'1. Tickets trom St. Andrew'. Bc.pttal.
63 4411. or RBK booll:.inl 01llce, 5t4 5448.
DBCEMBBR
December 3: Pree Concert - Na"Uonal Boya'
Choir.
preeen'ing
Batty
PolypboDic
Chriatmas CUoIa, Auatfallan carole,
"Unto ua .. Child Ja born", traditIOnal
carola. RBH, 2.30 p.m.
13-19: Be-enrolments, RBH.
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meatsl_
'The couno atIll b&a to be ap
proved by CouncU. Professor J. War~
ren, the bead of the zoology depart
ment, hopes that. If approved. the
course will be olI'ered next year.
The course will be open to students
from a variety of dlaciplines after
completion at their 1Irst degree. It
could be toucht by a unit
with
sufIIclent breadtb to Include units re

Ion who _ _ AasIraIIa, 001

projects" scbeme.
Mr. MeG..-. who 10 fa _
8m y_ 01 an ..u ___ al MOD
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Geraldine Morrow, who recenpy ap·
peared In "Cb&rUe Girl". will play the
part or ·ctndenUa.·
The sets for "The Olass Slipper"
ha.. been spec\aIly deatgned by Laurie
Lane, the stage director of the rock
ope.... "OodspeJl".
There will be two performances dally,
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. (only 2 p.m Sats.)
from JUl. 3-2'1. TIckets..., $2 for
adults and 80 cents for children.
• Dr. Logan Prancey, senior lect\Jrer
In physics. baa been appotnted director
of the Alexander Theatre Guild in
place or Gordon TrouP. reader In
physics, who leavea· this month for 12
months study leave in Europe.

Children's party
The MoDUb Women's SoeWy will
hold 110 ann"" cblldren" CIridmu
partT In u.e V....
prden
on 8&&_y. _
..... I _
3 p.III.
Ie 5 p.m.
A wide variety of entertainment will
be provided. AU children of unlversl~y

-ChaDee_.

staff are welcome. Chaqres: 80 cents
per child; maximum of $2 per family;
cbl1dren under one year. free of
chaqe. Apply to Mrs. M. Coate.. clo
Dr. D. W. Coates. physico depa.rtm.ent.
enqu1ries 232 7MO.

Theatre manager
Bartlett. who took leadin&' parts
number or Alexander n-tz-e
pl&ys over the Iaat two years, baa
been appointed thea.... _ e r at
the UnIVersity or Western Australia.
At Monash Max appeared In OtheIio.
Richard n and Peter Pan.
Max

In a

